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Pricing
it right
AngeloGopeeof LiveNationFrance
echoes
thosesentiments
whenhe says,
"Nobody
knowswhatwill happenwith the euro.
Willwe returnto thefrancor the mark?
Nobodyknows."
Buthe iscertainthat,despitehardtimes,
intelligent
ticketpricingcansometimes
maintain
or evenincrease
profitablity.
"Wehavea tourwith Drakein April,andI
thinkwewillsellout in Paris-Bercy
he
t17.0001i
"Thelasttime hecameto Parishe played
states.
to 6,000.So,isit betterto playto 6,000at €40
(S53)
or 17,000at €30(S42)?"
NeoSalaof DoctorMusicin Spainsays,
"WhetherSpain's
problemsarecausedby the
worldbankingcrisisor theso-called
eurocrisis,
it'sallthe same- youcan'tseparate
the effect
on musicfans.
"Firstly,
mostpeoplehavelessmoneyto
spendandthat ismadeworseby the factthat
people,
families,
aresavingwhatmoneythey
havebecause
theyareafraidof whatmight
happento theeconomy.
"Thenyouhaveticketprices
goingup and
up foryearsandnowtheyneedto comedown.
Artistesneedto decideif theywantto keep
a goodrelationship
withtheirfansorjustgo
for the money.Lowerpricedticketswould
definitely
helpthesituationl'
In neighbouring
Portugal,
promoter
veteran
Ricardo
Casimiro
of Take-Off
iswellawareof
the needto getticketpricingright.
"ln a countryof suchpooreconomics,
where
VATon ticketpricehasrecentlyincreased
from
sixpercentto 13,togetherwithanaverage
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inflation rate of over three per cent,something
hasgot to change/'hesays."Peoplewill no
longerbe ableto affordhigh ticketprices,apart
from a few major exceptions."

Willdoubts
spread?
lf the factorsthat concernMetallica's
Cliff
Burnstein
spreadto othermanagers
and
international
promoters,
will something
haveto be doneto attractmajor
international
artistes
to the Eurozone
longerterm?

LMFAO...they're
doingeven
betterthan
l
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Then we have
JamesMorrison.
Lambchop,
ll Divo,Luis
M i g u e la n d
Coldplayis
alreadysold
out."

Sandra
Rotondo,
headofPlanetEvents
in
Madrid,
in particular
notesonevictimof the
economic
downturn- institutional
supportof
livemusic.
"Nowwe mustcarefully
selectinternational
artistes
to be suretheywillbesuccessful
here,
to
keen
a
nood
r\vLY
lv
u y\
aswe no longerhavethe helpof sponsors
or
publicinstitutionsi'she
warns.
Backin ltaly,the premier
leagueof artistes
seems
to be holdingitsground,despite
the
factthattheeconomy
shrankby 6.76percent
between
2007and2011,anditsweakening
economic
resulted
in the
arowthprospects
Neo Sala
downgrading
of itsinternational
creditrating.
AdolfoGalliof promoters
DlandGlis
LiveNationFrance's
Gopeeseesno problem. categorical
that,"Lastyearwasoneof our
"Wehavemorethanenoughartisteswho
bestever.Wedid greatbusiness
with paul
wantto come.Wejustfinished
Rihanna,
then
McCartney,
RogerWaters,
Dylanand
NoelGallagher,
LMFAOihesays.
"Thenwe have Knopfler,
George
Michael,
Sade,
andour
James
Morrison,
Lambchop,
ll Divo,Coldplay
is summer
festivals."
already
soldout,LennyKravitz
andmanymore
Heacknowledges
thatsomeeconomic
arewaitingto be confirmed."
pressure
mightbe beingfeltlowerdownthe
Across
theborderin thesouth,LiveNation
ladderby smaller
actsandadmits,
"l'mvery
Spain's
GayMercader
isadamant
thatthe
concerned
about2012.Asusual,
theactswho
bankingcrisisandEurozone
workedwelllastyearwon'twantto comeagain
troubles
are"nothaving
thisyear,soit'sa newsituationeachtime."
anyeffect".
"Wehavebeendealingin
Gorestrength
botheurosanddollars
foryears, Asthe strongest
economyin Europeand
depending
on themanagement a leadingmemberof the Eurozone,
along
andhavemorethanenough
with France,
Germanyhashadto invest
artisteswho wantto comehere." billionsof eurosin supportof itsweaker
ne say.
Eurozone
members,
but hasapparently
yetto
justfinished
"We've
Rihanna, experience
anyresulting
hardship
itself.
we'rein the middleof a long
In fact,Deutsche
Entertainment
AG(DEAG)
CirqueDuSoleiltour,thenNoel
CEOPeterSchwenkow
believes
thatthe live
Gallagher,
Pulled
ApartBynorses, musicbusiness
isvirtually
recession-proof.
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I Artistes
decideiftheywant

relationshio
with
theirfansor arejust
in it forthemoney
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